
QA Engineer | Cloud Security Service

Fully Remote Work★Side-job OK

募集職種

⼈材紹介会社⼈材紹介会社
G Talent（ビズメイツ株式会社）

採⽤企業名採⽤企業名
◆Cloud Security Service Provider◆  

求⼈求⼈ID
1473665  

業種業種
インターネット・Webサービス  

会社の種類会社の種類
中⼩企業 (従業員300名以下)  

雇⽤形態雇⽤形態
正社員  

勤務地勤務地
東京都 23区, 品川区

給与給与
400万円 ~ 1200万円

勤務時間勤務時間
Discretionary Work System

更新⽇更新⽇
2024年05⽉22⽇ 07:00

応募必要条件

職務経験職務経験
3年以上  

キャリアレベルキャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル  

英語レベル英語レベル
無し  

⽇本語レベル⽇本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル  

最終学歴最終学歴
⾼等学校卒  

現在のビザ現在のビザ
⽇本での就労許可は必要ありません  

募集要項

【【About the Company】】

The company has created a security camera service that can be easily accessed via Internet. Using video to reduce labor
and improve communication. Its use as a content distribution solution that is expanding at various sites, including chain
stores and construction sites.
Currently, under the vision of "creating the future from video," they need to acquire data from the video as well as video
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distribution.
Therefore, the future of "AI x video data utilization" such as traffic congestion prediction and store visit analysis is being
created. A video platform that can be used by any technology and that can be used by anyone from companies to individuals

 ◎ It is a venture company established in October 2014 ◎
The company developed and provided easy-to-use video services, and in 2017 they achieved the top market share in the
cloud camera service industry. Reduce human labor, eliminate human anxiety., generate human time and will continue to
pursue smarter cameras.

 

【【Job Description】】

●Recruitment Background
With the vision of "creating the future through video," the company is developing solutions based on a cloud video platform.

The mission of this position is to measure and ensure quality from the client's and customer's perspective with an objective
point of view.
In this position, you will be responsible for quality control from upstream to downstream of the project, including testing
operations from test planning to test execution, and quality control operations from product requirement definition.
The company is looking for a QA engineer to support the development of the product in order to promote the development of
new functions and services in a short cycle, more in touch with the challenges of the customer industry!

●Responsibilities
・Design and execution of test cases for web applications and native applications
・Implementation of automated testing for the above
・Formulate measures to improve product quality, from requirements definition to release
・Analyze defects and provide feedback to the project, etc.

●Attractiveness of this position
The company develops camera devices, servers, mobile applications, web applications, and server applications almost
entirely in-house, and the products of these developments are all used in its services.
In this position, you will not only be a tester, but also be involved in making proposals and specifications that contribute to
product specifications and design specifications, while communicating with development and business departments on the
side of such all-in-one development from the edge to the cloud.
In addition, members of the team can also be actively involved in the selection of tools and other activities at their discretion.
For example, there are some cases where we have started implementing Autify and Magicpod as test automation tools, and
the environment is one where you can utilize a wide range of skills in collaboration with your team members and where
challenges are encouraged.

●Environment
G Suite, JIRA, Office , Slack, Autify, Magicpod, Postman, various CI/CD tools, etc.

●Technologies/Tools Used
Development Languages
Python, Java, Go, C++
Infrastructure
AWS
Databases
MySQL, Redis, Elasticsearch, DynamoDB
Configuration management tools
Ansible, Terraform
Monitoring
Prometheus, Grafana, PagerDuty, StatusCake
Sentry, CI/CD, Github Actions, Circle CI
Others
Github, Docker, Fluentd, Fluent Bit, Redash

 

【【Working Hour】】

Discretionary Work System

【【Welfare】】

・Full social insurance
・Commuting allowance
・ Free drink
・ Proximity rent allowance (only for residents within 2 km from the office or within 2 stations)
・ Book purchase assistance
・ Study session, seminar participation fee assistance
・ Multi-department exchange lunch assistance
・ Side work is possible

【【Holiday】】
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・Saturday/Sunday/National Holiday
・Annual Paid Leave
・New Year Holiday
etc.

スキル・資格

【Required】
2+ years of experience in designing/executing tests for Web App/Web API or Mobile App (iOS, Android)
JSTQB Foundation Level certified or have equivalent testing knowledge
Interest in quality assurance of self-developed products

【Preferred】
*Experience in one or more of the following is welcome
Experience in project management, project participation and team leadership, or equivalent
1+ years of experience working for a business company with its own products and services.
Experience in developing and implementing quality assurance standards for the company's products.
Expertise in OS, middleware, networking, etc.
Knowledge of DB, SQL, and the ability to write simple queries.
Experience in test automation using Selenium and other tools.
Experience in temperature characteristics testing and radio frequency measurement testing of hardware products.
Experience in camera product design and development projects, preferably from an IP camera manufacturer.
Knowledge of video and audio compression technologies and file structures.

会社説明
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